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Research in the Electranic Library
One of Ore most difficr:lt concepts fo! stud€nts to gxasp

as they conduct library resealch is 'tontlolled vocabu-
tary." Ae do mole and more libraries, our library hae an
on-line prlblic access catalog (PAQ for books and an on-
line general pciodical indo< (GPI, both rcquire rigidly
controlled language as well aa accurate spelling. For
example, there may be hundreds of adides in ttn GPI
about Generatisr X, but they arc for:rd only under tlrc
s:@.Put-Baby Bnn Geflerntiorx. Artides abot* televi-
sion viotence are located $ds lhe subi.ec- Wobne ifl
Teleoisitn, There are no articles under tire sublect Crack
Babiel. l11sbLd, flre library user must search one of lhe
following subject headings: Qtfldrm of Drug Additts, Drug
Abux in Pregnoncy, Crack (Drug)-btflumte.

What nukes this situation ever worse is tlre fuct trat
the GPI has virtualty no cross n&encee. It is a commer-
cially pmduced index over whidr we have no cor*rol
The PAQ on the oiher hand; is produced by our stafi and
the sbffof our county library. Since our librarians are
able to lespond to the ragaries of natuml language by
adding cross references, the catalog is us*ftiendly.

To use the GPI it is impoftnt b badr shrd€nb to think
If a studet is writing about pigs, a

serdr in the GPI may indicate there are no books or
artides on the subject Perhaps material is lisd rmder
Hogs ot Swiru. It is even more diffrcult whm the topic is
not conoeE. Unfortunately, the LibEry ofcofigr*s Subjed
Ileoding Thwurus does not reflect natual language either.
For enmple, a shrdmt looking for artides about teenag-
ers moving out of their homes and living on tlreir olvn
may have tlouble finding infomntion There ale no
articles under tlte aubject l-eaoing Home or Mooing Out.
Indepmdence ptodtrce artides about political issues.
Ifidtpnneft Liokg covers the topic of people wittt disabili-
ties living on their own ln the end, no satisfactory subject
heading is locabd, and the student leaves the library
frustrated by the inability to locate material

For beginning students, it may be helpful to enrcourage
the selection of topics which lerd themselves to sealchlng
wift controlled vocabulary. Generally, the educational
objectives associated with library reseanh concerr
teaddng students to locar maerials whidr support a
tlrcsis topic. Allowing studenb to selecl topics that make
researdr a frusEating and unrewarding erperience not

only defub ttrc original objectives but dso teache
studenb that the library is an unftiendly place. On the
other hand, carfr:lly selecd topics whidt l,end thern-
selves to subiect searches with controlled vocabulary are
likely to produce a wealth of materials and also give
stud€nts confid€nce in tlreir research abilitie.

Keyword searctrinp another componert of the one-
wod dahbases, is an invaluable but voy sophisticated
tool whidr should be used only as a lasi reort As the
library acquirca electionic databass, more and more
library users will rcly on keywod seardrcs to locate
material. Although all elecbonic databases use rigidly
controlled vocabulary io assigr subiect headings for each
item ind€xed, most useB do not have the Datience to
searh subject ttresauri for exact temrs. Oflren tlrey lack
ready accrss to theauri- Thus, sear&ingby keyword is
rapidly becoming the norn

In the PAC and tlrc GPI, the keyword function severely
limits the amomt of iniomnti,on a library user receives"
First, the keyword fi:nction of our database does not have
fu[-text capability. Therefore, a user sealcling by key-
wold will be able to develop and print a bibliography of
pertino$ artides, but must netum to the reguiar pedodi-
cal index to seardr eadr artide by title to determine
whether the artide is available as full text in the dahbase.
Secord, a keyword seardr is likely to produce a lot of
exces material h English, tlrc sane word oflen has
multiple neanings the computer cannot distinguish. A
keyword seardr for Satumwllbfugup both the planet
and the automobile without distinguishiag betueen the
two. A keywold seardr for REM found, among other
topics, artides about a rock gpoup, psychologiel discu*
sions of rapid eye rrovermrt, and a nuniber of reviewe of
the work of modem ardritect Rem Koolhaus . Panthers
produced a bibliography of 104 article ranging in
subjecb from political moverrerrb like Orc Black and Gray
Panthem to tln panther as an endangrred specie, a
football team €lld the Carolina Panthers, and a Navy
fighter plane. Using,4IDS as a keyword not only over-
whelned the seardrcrs with s€veral hmdred artide
about the disease, but also induded a lisl of eeery artide
where the wod "aids" appeared in the title in any
ccntexl Keyword sealching is Iike shooting inb a
crowdd mon You will probably skike your target, but
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you alsb witl bring down several innocerrt
Yet kryword works when cmtrolled vocabulaly fails.

The prwiously mentioned seardr through the keyword
firnclion for Crack Ba&b not only provided a good
blioglaphy of material whqe the brr appeared in the
title ofthe artide, it also taugtt *rc sealcher tlnt the
appopriate subject headings used in the GPI e/ere f,lntg
Ahu.x inhegnancy w CnckDrug|-Jnfuerce: aw
language dnnges more rapidly than any computer's
subject thesaurue. By wing keyword sorching a libnry
us€r c4l traruform natural language into the controlled
vocabulary neded to aompr€trffqively sea'ch a &bbase
forinftrnnatisr

In tlrc CDROM databases that ale gra.dually rcplachg
tle pape indexes in nost libraries, krywoad sstdrftrg
must be cmibined with a knowledge of Bootean togic, In
our natural language, using the colm€cbr AND creates a
laryc goup. fohn d-llD Betty are moe people tlun Iohn
is byhitnself. OR is used for otclusicru "I will buy tr€
coat OR Ae jadcet" implies tlnt both iteus will not be

In Boolean trogic, howev€c, r4ND limib rather
{han eryands a ggoup while OR oqrands the group-
Opqa /4ND Ballet will produce only tlle infomarion

Te am Te aching for Success

Since fall 1993, we have ogerinrerrted with shrdents
enrolling in ure section of an intennediab-.level reading
cou:se and in an intmducbry goveuuent course simul-
bnecusly, the contmt and text of the governrrert course
b€aoming tfr€ corrtsrt and tod for tea&ing ftading. This
ollabomtiqr was the result of desperatiorr-students
who were poor ieaders w€re failing the goveflm€nt
aorrBe at €r@rmely higlt rates. ltreynot only had trouble
reading tte.tocf but tteir t€st-taking skils wem poor, and
Areir writing ekillq were nonsistenl However, the
individual attention ttee stud€nb n€eded to develop
ttreir skills wasoJterr impoeible b Fovide in laqge
government dases.
. Thw, the collaboration was born-the reading teadmr
oftm atlending the governm€nt dass/ bking nobs and
using them to create mnples in reading dase and the
gov€mm€r* teadEr ofhr attending the r€ading dasse8 fD
oftrer rips on how to study or b lead cufi€nt ev€lrb
discussitrrs, What has bem the m:It? We have found
tlratstudents who mlain commithd to both dass€s
succeed inbottr. In the mding dass, stud€lrts leam and
develop rEading ska@ies by using the conturt of the
govermerrt tod and a leadr*produced handbook

where both concepts are present while using OR (Op€ra
OR Ballet) expands the get of inionution and s€ates a
grcup where either cmceptis presenL Using th Bool€rn
NOT furtlier limib a searth. Opera OR Ballet NO?
Syrr.phmy will producn a list & article about opea or
balef elimlnating a[ tlrc artides ].herc symphotty is a
keyword- As Are nuriber of sophistied dabbases
inseas€, tea&ing Boolen logic may have b become
part of any course t16t rcqqlqeq tecealctt

As the college fulfills its ad'rnmitm€nt to the eleclrcnic
lfrEry, students, sbtr, and fucutty will be learning
Ogettier, It will be dr €rciting time, but crftical Odnking
skills and compubr literacy will be essential b avoid fte
pithlls inhercnt in using these new tool8 Taking fte time
b undemtand Ore nature oidabbase searrching and to
srasts the necessary searrtr skiils wiil ease everyone'g
trusition 6om paper b electrmic souls.

Andtea Ctun Kempt, Ifurnian

For furtlrei infornratioq contact tbe autlEr at Jolnson
County Cornmunity College, 1234.5 Collqe Soulevard,
Overland Parb KS 662IV1B.
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Studq$ leam straEgies for previewing to<t, marking
bd, bst-bking,, rean, nob-takin& and othetr componenb
of active rmding.

We have observed that as studerrts imploterrt these
strabgies, iheir iirceased confidence in their academic
ability caries into other cou:seg Howeveq, b date, we
have not collec,lnd data to ddcun€nt this general observa-
tiory Arcrefcne, during hll 1995, we will use relaee tirt€
to team tea& these two coulses in the touesense of tbe
word. Our goals will be to conduct the reearctr needed
to examine the valid$ of this collaboration, b incr€ase
commrinicaiion/coordinationand intedlsciptiaary
kriinirg Hwe€n the faculty merrbers, to deeqrine lhe
validity of ttris aaderric appoadr b inshuctio& and to
explue the ftasibility of oganding *ris appmach to ottrer
cortent arcaa.

Barba€ GoBe, Prgfestui, Palitital :fiencz
Pauletta Augustine, bgtruaa, Rendinl Reqdiflg

For further hfompfrori contact tlre authors at Ctntral
Wyoming College, 2660 Peck Avernre, Rnterlot" WY e5fi.
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